Background and justification: Ethiopia is the third largest sorghum producer in Africa next to Nigeria and Sudan. Shortage of widely adapted and stable high yielding variety is one of the major bottlenecks for production and productivity of sorghum in the country. Grain yield performance is not the only parameter for selection as a genotype with the highest grain yield would not necessarily mean stable and adaptable across location and years. Eberhart and Russell (1996) and AMMI model could be the preferable tools to identify stable, high yielding and adaptable genotype (s) for wider or specific environments. Objectives: To identify stable high yielding sorghum varieties that could be adapted for wider and/or specific environments and make recommendations for further demonstration and production in the test environments and similar agro ecologies. Material and methods: A total of 21 released sorghum varieties and a local check were evaluated at three locations in western Ethiopia (Bako, Gute, Biloboshe) and two locations in eastern Ethiopia (Mechara and Mieso) in 2017 main cropping seasons. The trial was arranged in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) in three replications. Summary of results and application of the study: The combined analysis of variance revealed highly significant effect of environment and genotype by environment interactions for grain yield. This indicated that the tested varieties showed inconsistent grain yield performance across locations. Birmash variety gave the highest grain yield with average yield of 3.5 ton ha -1 but specifically adapted to Gute, Biloboshe and Mechara. Baji was the second high yielding variety with mean grain yield of 3.3 ton ha -1 and relatively with wider adaptability. The first two IPCAs accounted for a total of 88.64% of the interaction sum square. In general, deviation from regression coefficient, AMMI stability value and genotype selection index revealed that Baji, Birmash, Emahoy, IS9302 and Gambella-1107 were relatively stable varieties with optimum grain yield and therefore recommended for further demonstration and popularization in the test locations and areas with similar agro-ecologies.
INTRODUCTION
Sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] is a C4 cereal crop belonging to the family Gramineae. It has 2n = 20 chromosomes and an estimated genome size of 750 Mb being twice the genome of rice and six times the genome of Arabidopsis (Passardi et al., 2004) . Sorghum is a dryland cereal crop grown on approximately 44 million hectares of land (Prakash et al., 2010) in 99 countries (ICRISAT, 2009) with an annual production of 60 million tons (Iqbal et al., 2010) . It is widely cultivated in different parts of Ethiopia. Several authors reported that Ethiopia is the primary center of origin and hence, center of diversity for sorghum (De Wet and Huckabay, 1967; Doggett, 1988; Smith and Frederiksen, 2000) . Sorghum is widely grown in the dry areas of Africa, Asia, America and Australia (Dickon et al., 2006) . Although sorghum is cultivated both in tropical and temperate climates, it is best known for its adaptation to the drought-prone semi-arid tropical (SAT) regions of the world (Baummhardt, 2000) and used for food for the poorest people who live in semiarid regions of the world (Jiang et al., 2013) . It can be adapted to environments with 400-600 mm annual rainfall that are too dry for other cereals to grow (Dickon et al., 2006) . Sorghum is one of the most important cereal crops planted as food insurance, especially in the moisture deficit lowlands of eastern, northern and north-eastern parts of Ethiopia where the climate is characterized by unpredictable drought and erratic rainfall (Degu et al., 2009) . It is also one of the most important cereal crops of the tropics grown extensively over wider areas with altitude ranging from 400 to 3000 meters above sea level (m.a.s.l) due to its ability to adapt the adverse environmental conditions. It is the major source of energy and protein for millions of people living in arid and semi-arid region of the world. It occupied third position in terms of production in Africa after wheat and maize and fifth in the world after wheat, maize, rice and barley (FAO, 2017) . Moreover, it is widely used as a source of nutrition, fodder, biofuel, fiber and confection (Abubakar and Bubuche, 2013) . It is able to grow under severe stress conditions. Sorghum can be cultivated successfully on almost all soils and in the temperature range of 16-40°C (Abubakar and Bubuche, 2013) . Ethiopia is the third largest sorghum producer in Africa next to Nigeria and Sudan (FAOSTAT, 2012) . In Ethiopia, a total of 4.34 million tons of sorghum is being produced per annum. The mean yield level in the country is estimated at 2.4 t ha −1 . The crop is the major food cereal after maize and tef in terms of number of growers, area coverage and grain production in the country (FAO, 2017) . Oromia, Amhara and Tigray regions are the three major sorghum producers in the country (CSA, 2016) . Out of the total sorghum area harvested in 2014 main cropping season, Oromia region accounts 39.92% (669,575.97 hectares), Amhara and Tigray regions contributed 33.31% (558,827.95 hectares) and 12.82% (215,111.82 hectares), respectively. In multi-environment trials, the phenotype of an individual is a measure of an environment main effect, a genotype main effect, and the genotype by environment interaction (GEI) (Yan and Tinker, 2005) . More than forty sorghum varieties were released in the country from different regional and national research centers during the last 40 years (MoA, 2017). However, most of the varieties were not evaluated for their specific and wider adaptability and thus exhibit fluctuating yields when grown in different environments or agro-climatic zones. To this end, multi-environment adaptability and stability test is crucial to identify stable high yielding and adaptable varieties and discover sites that best represent the target environment (Yan et al., 2000) . Adaptability is the result of genotype, environment and genotype by environment interaction. A given variety could perform at an acceptable level in a range of environments, referred to as general adaptability, but others could perform well only in desirable environments, known as specific adaptability (Farshadfar and Sutka, 2008) . Therefore, the present study aims to identify stable high yielding sorghum varieties that could be adapted for wider and/or specific environments and make recommendations for further demonstration and production in the test environments and similar agro ecologies. Eberhart and Russell (1966) model by regressing of the mean grain yield of individual genotypes on environmental index and calculating the deviation from the regression.
Where: Yij = the mean of the i th genotype in the j th environment, µi = the grand mean, βi = the regression coefficient of the i th genotype on environmental index, Ij = the environmental index obtained by the difference between the mean of each environment and the grand mean, δij = the regression deviation of the i th cultivar in the j th environment Additive Main effect and Multiplicative Interaction (AMMI) model :
The AMMI model was calculated using the formula suggested by Zobel (et al., 1988) :
Where: = the mean yield of genotype i in environment j, = the grand mean, = the deviation of the genotype mean from the grand mean, = the deviation of the environment mean from the grand mean, = the singular value for the IPCA n, N = the number of PCA axis retained in the model, = the PCA score of a genotype for PCA axis n, = the environmental PCA score for PCA axis n, = the AMMI residual and = the residuals. AMMI's stability value (ASV): The AMMI model is essential to quantify and rank genotypes according to their yield stability. This value was calculated according to Purchase (1997) as follow:
In effect, the ASV is the distance from zero in a two dimensional scatter graph of IPCA1 (Interaction Principal Component Analysis axis 1) scores against IPCA 2 scores. Since the IPCA1 score contributes more to G x E sum of squares, it has to be weighted by the proportional difference between IPCA1 and IPCA2 scores to compensate for the relative contribution of IPCA1 and IPCA2 to the total G x E sum of squares.
Genotype Selection Index (GSI): Stability is not the only parameter for selection as the most stable genotypes would not necessarily give the best yield performance. Therefore, based on the rank of mean grain yield of genotypes (RYi) across environments and rank of AMMI stability value (RASVi), genotype selection index (GSI) was calculated for each genotype as: RYi = RASVi + GSIi. A genotype with the least GSI is considered as the most stable (Farshadfar, 2008) . J. Appl. Biosci. 2019 Additive Main Effect and Multiplicative Interactions (AMMI) and Regression Analysis in Sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L). Moench] Varieties RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Analysis of variance The mean grain yield of varieties averaged over environments indicated that, Birmash, Baji and IS9302 followed by Emahoy gave higher grain yield (3.52, 3.34, 3.21 and 3.19 ton ha -1 ), respectively and the lowest for Abshir (1.52 ton ha -1 ) ( Table 3 ). The result of the combined ANOVA showed that, the total variation in grain yield was attributed due to environmental (19.34%), genotypic (19.78%) and GEI (47.85%) effects (Table 5 ). This implied that the largest proportion of the variation was due to the interaction effect than the main effect. Similar results were reported by Asfaw (2007) Eberhart and Russell (1966) , a stable genotype should have high yield, unit regression coefficient (bi) and deviation from regression (Sdi 2 ) close to zero. Accordingly, varieties such as Gambella-1107 and Emahoy had regression coefficient closer to unity, deviation from regression very close to zero with and mean grain yield greater than the average and hence could be considered as stable varieties ( Additive main effect and multiplicative interactions (AMMI) model: The combined AMMI ANOVA of the twenty two sorghum varieties over five locations for grain yield (ton ha -1 ) is presented in Table 5 . The ANOVA table indicated highly significant differences (p<0.01) for the environments, genotypes, GEI and the first two IPCA. The total variation explained was 86.45% for treatments (20.08% was due to the genotypes, 17.71% was due to the environment and 48.66% was due to their interaction) and the remaining 13.55% for error. The greater contribution of the treatment over the error indicated the reliability of this multi-location experiment. The lion share of variation was largely due to GEI. As discussed earlier, the high percentage of GEI is an indication for the highly variable sorghum growing environment. This also revealed that there was a differential yield performance among the released varieties across testing environments. As G x E interaction was significant, further calculation of genotype stability was coducted.
In the AMMI ANOVA, the GEI was further partitioned using PCA. The number of PCA axis to be retained is determined by testing the mean square of each axis with the estimate of residual using the F-statistics. The result of ANOVA showed that the first two IPCA were highly significant at (P<0.01) implying the inclusion of the first two interactions PCA axes in the model. Hence, the best fit AMMI model for this multi-location yield trial data was AMMI-2 (Table 5 ). Gauch and Zobel (1996) suggested that the most accurate model for AMMI can be predicted by using the first two IPCAs. Several authors took the first two IPCAs such as for bread wheat (Asnake et al., 2013) , common bean (Abeya et al., 2008) and finger millet (Dagnachew et al., 2014 , Kebede et al., 2018 . AMMI Stability Values (ASV) and Genotype Selection Index : In AMMI stability value analysis (ASV), a genotype with least ASV score is the most stable across environments and the larger the ASV value, either negative or positive, the more specifically adapted a genotype is to certain environments (Purchase, 1997) . Accordingly, Gambella-1107 and Baji showed the least ASV than the others (Table 6 ).
Stability is not the only parameter for selection of high yielding genotypes as the most stable genotypes would not necessarily give the best yield performance. As such, the genotype selection index (GSI) revealed that Baji, IS9302, Birmash, Gambella-1107 and Emahoy were among the top-ranking genotypes integrating both stability and grain yield performance parameters (Table  6 ). 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Multi-location trials are very important for selecting the best genotype for wider or specific environments before advising or recommending crop varieties for commercial production. A total of 21 sorghum varieties were evaluated against the local check across five locations in 2017. The combined analysis of variance revealed highly significant effect of environment and genotype by environment interactions for grain yield. About 48.68% of the total variation was explained by G x E interaction effect. This implied that the environments were variable and varietal performance across locations was inconsistent. Most of the tested varieties were adapted to specific location. For instance, 07MW6002, Adukara and Teshale variety showed better performance at Gute, Mechara and Miesso, respectively. Generally, the mean grain yield performance, ASV, deviation from regression coefficient and GSI revealed that Baji, Birmash, Emahoy, IS9302 and Gambella-1107 were relatively stable varieties with optimum grain yield and therefore recommended for further popularization.
